acornsurgery
NURSE PRACTITIONER
We’re looking for a highly motivated NP to join our exceptionally hard-working team who
will be confident to make clinical diagnostic decisions alongside GPs and Clinical Pharmacists
and be at the heart of service delivery and design. Ideally you will have experience of triage,
same-day clinical care and management of long term conditions, including diabetes. Your
previous experience and skill set will influence how the role could be specifically designed
around you.
As an innovative, forward-thinking and entrepreneurial Practice we keep high levels of job
satisfaction and professional development at the heart of what we do. During 2017 we
were rated as an Outstanding Practice by the Care Quality Commission across all patient
groups and are proud to promote an environment of openness, flexibility and support not
only for patients but across the whole Practice team. We are a Training Practice supporting
specialist registrars, foundation doctors and medical and nursing students and offer
independent prescribing and advanced clinical skills mentorship to senior community
pharmacists and advanced grade paramedics.
With a registered list size of 10,000 patients in an area of high deprivation, we see a range of
complex, stimulating and challenging presentations with high levels of demand - managed,
coordinated and processed by a highly skilled, inspirational and motivated team of
professionals. This new Nurse Practitioner position will be pivotal to supporting the Practice
with its mission to provide a level of service that we would want our own families to receive.
There will be an attractive remuneration package offered to the right candidate including
NHS Pension scheme, and the number of hours can be negotiated around 30 per week.
If you are keen to join a superb Practice Team who enjoy celebrating success and be
genuinely supported in your own development and the development of others, then contact
our Practice Manager for an informal chat and/or visit – trish.hawittpalmer@nhs.net or
01480 483107.
Closing date for applications: 6pm Monday 27 November 2017

